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Path to Life 

Location: Grounds, eventually including sections of Holy Cross College, Holy 
Cross Village, and Holy Cross Brothers properties  

 A pathway beginning at the Saint Brother Andre Statue and ending at 
St. Joseph Chapel – Notre Dame, Indiana  
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The material used for the 

“Path to Life” benches comes 

from an ancient sand dune in 

what’s known as the 

Colorado Rocky Mountains 

now, dating back 180 million 

years ago to the Permian 

Age. The trade winds blew 

quartz sand to build these 

dunes larger than the Sahara 

Desert, and it took millions 

of years to compress.  

The silica and sand consistency in those ancient sand dunes is what petrified it to 

an incredibly durable compound. Unlike stone from other parts of the country, this 

red flagstone maintains its integrity and strength in all types of climates. The 

structural strength of this particular stone makes it suitable for use in a residential 

setting as well as at public parks and cemeteries.  

Large blocks of these compressed stone deposits are quarried at the very top. Scott 

Laurent (the artist) works these into smaller pieces, eventually hand selecting the 

final wedges to make the bench tops and bases. After hand selecting the stone 

blocks and cutting them into bench tops and bases, Scott engraved them with the 

12 inscriptions now lining the path from 1-12.  

 

 

 

“The Path to 
Life Project was 
very special to 
me and I could 
not have been 
more blessed to 
be a part of it,” 
Scott Laurent 
(Bergen 
Designs), the 
owner said 
about the Holy 

Cross Project. 
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Father Kenneth Grabner, Scott Laurent, Montel Menting, and Brother Joseph Fox 

 

YOM: Forgive Offenses 
(Holy Cross College and the Westfield Education Initiative program) 

 
Offical web publication of Fort Wayne-South Bend: 
Today’s Catholic News, November 20, 2016 
 

 … 53 other inmates…studying to earn that degree from Holy Cross College. This 

year, 11 students will graduate with Associates of Arts degree through the  

Westfield Education Initiative program … 

 

View article at: 

http://www.todayscatholicnews.org/2016/11/yom-forgive-offenses/ 

 

http://www.todayscatholicnews.org/2016/11/yom-forgive-offenses/
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Congratulations George 
  

Congratulations to Brother George Klawitter, CSC, on 

his most recent work, Early Men of Holy Cross, which 

records the early history of Holy Cross and the 

Brothers’ role in the founding  and growth of the 

Congregation.  The attached flyer provides an 

overview of the book’s content. 

 

The Province has purchased several copies of Brother 

George’ book  Early Men of Holy Cross. These will shortly be 

distributed to local community Directors/Superiors for inclusion in 

house libraries.    In addition, there are some extra copies available for 

Brothers living away from a local community and/or any Brother who 

might desire an individual copy.  If you would like an individual copy, 

please contact Sharan Palmer at (574) 631-2920. 

  

Brother Chester Freel 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

tel:%28574%29%20631-2920
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Brother Roy  Smith with Delegation of Black Catholic Priests

 

T H E  N A T I O N A L  C A T H O L I C  R E V I E W  

News Briefs 
SIGNS OF THE TIMES 

November 21, 2016 Issue 
From CNS, Staff and other sources 
 

 

The U.S. bishops were scheduled to concelebrate Mass at St. Peter Claver 

Church, the largest African-American Catholic congregation in Baltimore, on 

Nov. 14, the first day of their fall general assembly. • In advance of Black Catholic 

History Month in November, a delegation of black Catholic priests visited the 

University of Notre Dame’s Theodore Hesburgh Library in South Bend on 

Oct. 24 to entrust the archives there with historical documents about African-

American Catholic priests, sisters, brothers, deacons, seminarians, and laypeople. 

• Returning from his visit to Sweden on Nov. 1, Pope Francis said the Catholic 

Church’s insistence that it cannot ordain women is a teaching likely to last 

forever. • In a British television documentary scheduled to be broadcast on Nov. 9, 

Cardinal Vincent Nichols of Westminster in the United Kingdom expressed  

regret for the actions of the church in the 1950s through the 1970s, when about 

500,000 British women were pressured to give up their babies for adoption. 

Br. Roy Smith, 

C.S.C., is pictured 

here in the Hesburgh 

Library with a 

delegation of black 

Catholic priests. 

See article below 

from the November 

21st issue of America. 

http://www.americamagazine.org/sections/signs-times
http://www.americamagazine.org/toc-past/2016-11-21
http://www.americamagazine.org/users/cns-staff-and-other-sources
http://www.americamagazine.org/
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A second article from Today’s Catholic News, November 20, 
2016, on black-catholic-history may be read at: 

http://www.todayscatholicnews.org/2016/11/priests-preserve-
black-catholic-history-at-notre-dame/ 

 

 

Columba Hall – Yearly Appreciation Day 

Wednesday, November 16, at 5:00 PM: a large 

contingent of members from the Columba Hall 

Community boarded a bus and cars to head off on a 

45 minute trip to Tosi’s Restaurant. This has 

become an annual event set by Br. Thomas Moser 

and his house council for Columba Hall members. 

Br. Carl Sternberg received congratulations for his 

effort in organizing the event. This event featured, 

what else, but a feast which all could gather around 

and enjoy. Entrees included Chicken Marsala, 

Lasagna, Baked Salmon, and Barbecued Ribs. 

Meals came with a house salad with Tosi’s dressing 

and fresh bread from the Bit of Swiss Bakery. A red 

or white wine was also included.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

See pictures on next page: 

 

http://www.todayscatholicnews.org/2016/11/priests-preserve-black-catholic-history-at-notre-dame/
http://www.todayscatholicnews.org/2016/11/priests-preserve-black-catholic-history-at-notre-dame/
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Anyone 

needing a ride 

from Notre 

Dame to the 

event  may 

contact Brother 

Chester Freel. 
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St. Edward High School Person of the Week 
DAN MACKIN '04 

November 14-18, 2016 

 

A signature element of the St. Edward High 

School experience is our robust student life 

programming, including a wide variety of co-

curricular and leadership activities.  Behind 

the scenes making all of the moving pieces 

of those programs work is Dan Mackin '04, 

St. Edward's Dean of Student Life & 

Leadership. 

 

Whether it's the simple act of setting up the 

ping pong tables and organizing "two ball" 

tournaments, or the much more daunting task 

of scheduling and organizing the daily Community Period, Dan brings to his role a 

joy and enthusiasm that is infectious.  Dan is also one of the key organizers of the 

"Pizza and a Profession" Program, and moderates the student council, all four class 

councils, and the Moreau Mentors Program. 

 

"Danny is the ultimate Christ-like servant leader. His tireless commitment to meet 

the needs of all of our students, working to support and create programming for 

every student to find a place at our school is truly remarkable," said Liam Haggerty 

'02, Vice President of Mission Effectiveness. "He is always willing to lend a hand 

to our faculty members to support the numerous activities and programs that they 

moderate and coordinate. We are blessed to have Danny as a member of our 

community." 

 

Outside of his work at St. Ed's, when he's not supervising the student sections at 

many different Eagles sporting events, Dan and his wife Erin spend weekends 

volunteering at Camp Christopher's Respite Program for Adults with 

Developmental Disabilities.  He's also an avid Cleveland sports fan. 

 

 

  

 

For being a model of the St. 
Edward Mission to our students, 
Dan Mackin is this week's Person 
of the Week. 
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Remembrance Page 

Messenger – Volume 56, Number 1, 2016, Annual Report 2015, page 17 

The following picture is from Gibault’s magazine, the Messenger. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

About Gibault Children’s Services: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KEW0cn7R_gs 

 

Webpage: www.gibault.org 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KEW0cn7R_gs
http://www.gibault.org/
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Cartoon 

by 

Brother 

James 

Kane, 

CSC 

 

 

 

 

Past Copies of Midwest-Midweek 

Since February 2006 
Past copies of Midwest-Midweek may be viewed by scanning the 

icon or clicking on the link below. 

http://brothersofholycross.com/publications/archived-publications/ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

View Website at: 

www.brothersofholycross.com 

View Midwest-Midweek at: 

http://brothersofholycross.com/publications/mid

west-midweek-newsletter/ 

Editor Br. Kenneth Kane 

Webmaster Br. Richard Johnson 

Proofreader Br. George Klawitter 

Please send material to the link below by Thursday the week before Midwest-Midweek is published 

Send material to this address: 

Midwest-Midweek@brothersofholycross.com 

 

http://brothersofholycross.com/publications/archived-publications/
http://www.brothersofholycross.com/
http://brothersofholycross.com/publications/midwest-midweek-newsletter/
http://brothersofholycross.com/publications/midwest-midweek-newsletter/
mailto:Midwest-Midweek@brothersofholycross.com

